
 
This year’s Lenten Study will be held at 5 pm on Sunday afternoons 
in the Church hall, in safely distanced seating, on the four Sundays 
Feb 28, March 7, March 14 and March 21.  The study book is Rowan 
Williams' Being Christian  and it is about strengthening the practices 
that underlie our lives as Christians.  It has been borrowed for free 
from the Otira library so there are no costs for participants.  We will 
look at one of its four chapters each week.  They are on Baptism, 
Bible, Eucharist (communion), and Prayer.

We propose that you bring a sandwich for yourself and that we stay 
on for this self-supplied light meal after the study session.  Tea and 
coffee will be served in paper cups in a Covid-safe way.

Please let Ikani or Cherry (phone: 5245 8225) know if you would like to take part in this Study.

 
Lent – a journey of Hope! 

This week, we embark on our Lenten journey – a journey of hope towards hope. Our 
Lectionary readings for this week provide the perfect launching pad for such a 
journey. Noah’s story tells of a flood lasting 40 days and nights. With no visible signs 
of hope, 40 terrifying days, and I suspect sleepless nights but with only the memory 
of God’s promise to give them rest.
 
From the Gospel of Mark, Jesus bursts into the scene and in no time, he was baptised,
 confirmed by a voice from heaven as God’s Son and was immediately driven by the
 Spirit into the wilderness. And for 40 days of hunger and temptation; 40 I suspect 
sleepless nights of danger from wild beasts, danger from fear and anxiety. 40 days to 
hold on to the promise of delivering his people from hopelessness and 
self-destruction to a renewed life with God. 

It may be strange that two stories from long, long ago may bear real semblance with our own journey this
year. From the anxiety and apprehension of a five-day snap lockdown which ended on Ash Wednesday
night, we, too, are travelling deep into the wilderness of the next 40 days, an opportunity for self-
examination. For some of us, it will be a time of fear and isolation of needing to hide from the invisible
enemy Covid-19 has become. For others, the unbearable pain and heart-ache of living through the
wilderness of grief and loneliness trying to cope with the passing of a dearly beloved. 

Lent is a journey into and out of the wilderness. A journey with a God who enters the wilderness places of
his people, drawing them to himself, offering them peace and comfort. The same God who was with
Noah and Jesus in their wilderness places was the same one who took on human form in order to
transform us with his hope to bring about a new kingdom on earth. The same God who was baptised
invites us to journey with him emerging from the waters of baptism to claim our rightful place in the
unfolding story of grace and hope.

Lent is the journey of hope from the waters of baptism, through the wilderness places of our lives, to the
agony of Gethsemane and the ultimate promise of the resurrection, where hope is finally realised. Come,
let us join Jesus on that transforming and exciting journey!                                      Rev Ikani Vaitohi
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Dear Heavenly Father, we pray for the Rev Ikani, Moana
and their children.  Bless Ikani as he leads us throughout
2021, encourage him in all aspects of his ministry and
may he draw on Your loving Spirit each day.

 
Loving God, we pray for people who are grieving
following the death of a loved one.  You have promised
to lift us out of grief and despair.  May Your living Spirit
strengthen those who mourn; grant them peace, comfort
and hope.

 
Dear Lord, when we are discouraged give us perspective
and faith.  When we are fearful, give us strength and
courage for the day ahead.  May we trust in Your
promises and help us to live with the assurance that You
are with us not only today but throughout eternity. 

                                                                  by Peter Wood
                                                     

Synod 2021
 

Next week from the 26-28th of February,
members from across the life of the Synod of
Victoria and Tasmania will take part in the Synod
2021 meeting. 
We have been asked for our prayers as they seek
to discern God’s will for the worship, witness and
service of the Church in this new and unfamiliar
virtual space. 
The entire meeting, excluding any member-only
sessions and working group times, will be
broadcast live for members of the wider church.
The Synod Worship will be broadcast from
7.30pm on Friday, February 26. Speak with Ikani if
you need further details.

Offering via Direct Debit—Our bank details
are: Account Name: Belmont Uniting Church  

BSB: 063-504, Account No: 00902634.

Date  Time        Leader    Minister’s Stewards  Readers    Porch Stewards   PowerPoint   PA Operator    Organist    
Feb 21  10.00am Rev. Ikani        G & J Schneider     E. Richards       B. Coomber        Ben Vaitohi       B. Jennings     L. Rankin
                               Vaitohi                                             R. Pearson          J. Oman                                                                                          
Feb 28  10.00am Rev. Ikani        S & B Jennings       K. Hass               P & N                 Ben Vaitohi       R. Bunting       L. Rankin
                                Vaitohi                                             L. Leitch             Woods                                                                                             

If for any reason you are unable to attend your rostered duty, please endeavour to swap with anyone & contact the worship leader
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Lectionary Reading
February 21 - Lent 1
Gn 9: 8 - 17
Psalm 25:  1 - 10
1 Pt 3:  18 - 22
Mt 1: 9 - 15

From the Treasurer

Sunday 21st February Anna Wood (9 years)
Tuesday 23rd February Emily Hollingsworth
(4 years)
 

Prayer Points For the Week

Y.P.G-Welcome back to our Young People. The
Y.P.G. video will continue to be available via
our website. If we are able to worship at the
church, the video will be played as part of the
service and  individual activities will be
provided for each Young Person in the Chapel
Area. You are welcome to email me if you need
any more information on
lynne.rankin@bigpond.com

Kind regards Lynne

February 28 - Lent 2
Gn 17: 1 - 7, 15 - 16
Psalm 22:  23 - 31
Rom 4:  13 - 25
Mt 8: 31 - 38 or 9: 2 - 9

March 7 - Lent 3
Ex 20: 1 - 17
Psalm 19
1 Cor 1:  18 - 25
Jn 2: 13 - 22

March 14 - Lent 4
Nm 21: 4 - 9
Psalm 107:  1 - 3, 17 - 22
Eph 2:  1 - 10
Jn 3: 14 - 21

Belmont Uniting Ladies Evening Fellowship
 

Wednesday February 24th @ 1:30pm
in the Fellowship room

Speaker - Lorraine Leitch
'My Life Experiences'

 
Lorraine is a Pastor and current School

Chaplain with a great story to tell.
 

Open to Everyone!
Feel free to bring a friend or two or three.



I write on behalf of Samson, Grace, Mary, and Mathew to thank you all for the support, the
prayers and friendship to mummy Anne and the entire Bushikori family. Mum's faith was high a
few days before her passing. She was grateful that the friends in Australia stood by her side-
enabling her to continue the work of the ministry touching the lives in this part of the world.

We, members of her household experienced first-hand her selfless daily life. Mum was strong on
the inside but clothed with a gentleness we were all privileged to learn from.

I visited Geelong with her in 2018 and it was, in a sense, a journey the Lord himself arranged. It
was as if the Lord had permitted her to meet physically one last time with her friends here on
earth. I thank the ASC for going to great lengths to arrange for many of these meetings

I am glad that we all share in the hope that one day we will meet together at home- heaven. We
think there is a great re-union in heaven-Margery, Anne, Liane and Sam and the whole body of
Christ.

The last time I spoke to mum, she wanted me to say to everyone from Australia how grateful she
was that you all stood by her, you stood with Bushikori and all the children through all the
challenges. Even though she knew she was weak in her body, she felt everything possible within
the context of her ability- she said she had emptied herself and hoped that we could all look to
God and not to fear but move on by faith.

We have all been living at mum's home for the last week and have experienced the warmth of
the Allumni who often come by and would spend nights (we know mum would think of her
home as a mission house welcoming everyone). We miss mum being here and the arguments,
the laughter and prayer.

Thank you all for coming out to us with encouragement
Blessings            Dr Wanendeya David

The Australian Support Committee of Bushikori suggested that a donation towards the
cost of Anne’s funeral service and catering would be gratefully received at Bushikori.

The BUC church executive have decided to have a retiring offering after the 10 am.
Morning Service on February 21st. to assist with this request.

Memorial Service: Anne Wandendeya 
To celebrate Anne’s incredible life and to give thanks to God for the deep, abiding Christian
faith that enabled her Ministry, all are personally invited to attend a Memorial Service of praise
and thanksgiving which will be held on Saturday, 20th February, 2021 at 10.30 a.m. at St. John's
Anglican Church, 269 Roslyn Road, Highton.  
This Service will also be available online using Zoom live
streamhttps://zoom.us/j/97782128016?pwd=d0hnMkh1VXMwZ2E0MENUYUZzNGdsZz09
Meeting ID: 977 8212 8016, Passcode: bushikori
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        Presbytery Pastoral Care Seminars  
24 Feb - Wednesday 9:30am-12:30pm 

4 Mar - Thursday 6:30pm - 9:30pm
11 Mar - Thursday 6:30pm - 9:30pm 

19 Mar - Friday 9:30am-12:30pm
16 Apr - Friday 9:30am-12:30pm 

22 Apr - Thursday 6:30pm - 9:30pm
Speak with Ikani for details 

PLEASE NOTE
Council Meeting -Tuesday 2nd March @ 7:30
(Fellowship Room)
Annual General Meeting - Sunday 14th March

Annual Reports to Secretary required by 2nd March

__________________________ 


